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Majority in state:t Rested to'preserve this forecast and

of Prsoirii County
'
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The "followipg " youn --peopb
'hi' governor uaugatriae ' win spentlthe'week-eii- d at t Loch Lilly.

Lodge: Misses Lucy Pace of Dan- -'
;

yilIe,Va;Th3ma'WiUiaD-Ashe-- ,

I understand that a report is befj rs to" call an election under this certainly carry' 'seVenty-oii- e conn-
ing circulated all over the County kw? I have heiirdi , of inoiiei :j ties iat le'ast and will have a major-th- at

if I am nominated and eleqt:; Then why I ask again, all tills ity in'the'state jof not less, than
ed to the Senate I will have a ip grent stir-u- p abour bond ksu3t iOOO. Th counties will be.'dis;.
passed putting a bond issue in thV Here is the why: It wa.j started tfibuted as follows:

viile, Lucile Pass of Roxbom and
Marye Lawson, of South llostony
Va:, and Messrs. E. v J. v Har?ie,
Clyde Crowejl, E. G. Long and..
J. A. Noell, Jr. JMrs. J. A. Noeli,
chaperoned the party.;' 7J":V

,VVFirst district, 10 out of 11
counties. Majority in district 1500.

''Second district, 7 out of 8

counties'. Majority in district 3500.
''ffcird district, 7 out of 9 coun-

ties. Majority in districV2000.

' Chance vs. Certainty.
Glasses purchased at . random

'Fourth, district, 4 out of 6'MAY prove satisfactory, al-coun-
ties.

Majority in district 2500. though more often they cause V

county. 1 want to sa. on the bj wiifi the hope of deteatirig trie. 'I
ginning that this is absolutely want to say to yon, if-there- shall
false, I will do no such thimr. remain anv s devoid of the pits
can not believe that any candidate sion and principle of right Us to
started this false report, but !j continue to misrepresent me, that
any candidate gives credence to, your purpose will be defeated J 1

or allows such report to go urv confidently believe, for I have an
challenged as. untrue when be'abidiug faith in tlia &rood ho'ne$t
hears it he does not deserve the: citizenship of Person County. II
support of the good honest peoV do not believe that enough go(d
pie of the County, and will not-citize- ns in this County can be
get it. If any individual or set of :fo led or persuaded in voting
men started such a report they do .against me by misrepresentation
not deservo to be believed, and 1 to defeat me in the primary on
do not believe the good hone.si I June 3rd. j

"Fifth district, 8 out of II coun-- ; eye injury, while glasses furnish;
ed by us MUST give entire satis-- 'ties. Majority in district 2000.

' "Sixth district, 6 Out of V coun
tifes. Majority in district 5000.

faction. Our work is not finishr
ed until they do. Why experi--
VW fc" 4" 0 .1 . lff ,...Seventh district, 7 out of 13 incut ; -

I told the people of this County

Dr. N. Rosenstein, the OptdrV
metrist of Durham will be iti.

Roxboro Tuesday June 6th, stop--
. .

ping at the Hotel Jones for . the
purpose of examining eyes and

' :

fitting glasses. .
? ' ',,

counties. Majority in district 1200.
Eighth district, 5 out of 9 coun-

ties. Majority indistriclllOO
"Ninth district, 7 'out of 40

counties. Majority in district'3000.
"Tenth district, 10 out of 13

in the last election that I would
not put a bond issue on the Coun-
ty. I kept that promise. ' I tell

citizens will be persuaded to fofc

low such men. Misrepresentation
of men and measures will never
v in at the polls with the good
honest citizens of Person County.

I believe in the rule of the peo:
pie by their expressed will at the
polls, and especially in measures

It iem that low, and no man in
this County who knows me be
lieves that 1 would. So if you MI::!!involving taxation. I do not be-- J

lieve that a man in this County;
who knows me, believes that' J

jJio read this hear any --one tell-

ing' or trying to make people be
Jieve this about' me, I hope you
will say for me that they I are

rong and doing me a great in-

justice. Andvno honest mam will

RttBll!SSE1L!N3 I I

J I WKerW

Mefefi Cool
No put just bought sev-

eral cars of JKltN pRpMumji
her "at a price below': the - market

would put a bond, issue on this
county. r
N k not even the ones who started
this report. Not a one of thjem

believe such a thing of me Then

after being informed, continue
sucii conduct. .

'
.' . :kK--'

Pnother report,; so I arif rla--.
formed,; lias just been,;born, (aiidiwhat was it started for?- - Onh1

one hop ftt4k mwih:f5fIt is a reaUuxuras well as hellthyto : fasten the scheming brain of thehelp in trying to defeat me for
keep cool in the hot siiriittfer time. ' Thefe political workers against 4ie.

Here it is: That I am fighting

ana -- we- arc going tu scir , iu. ,ut :a
j)nce to-- J make yOu 5 feel you;.
FOUND it.

KILN DRIED flooring, ceil-

ing, siding, boxing, BOUGHT
RIGHT-SO- LD SAME WAY.

Mr. C. A. Whitfield. Now this is
"one of them things", absolutely

the' nomination. If the people
want the present road system
changed an the roads put in bet-

ter condition, they only have to
say so and the plan. Any plan

the people may adopt, I believe
tluit the. township should be the
unit. This

false. Mr. Whitfield will tell you
that I told him fiat I would main
tain a neutral attitude as between
candidates, and Mr. Hall will tell
you that I told him the same. AndNow wliy all this bond issue

uo-st- ir anvway? Wh ) wants a oxboro Lumber Co.RI am maintaining this positionj

PRESTON SATTERFIELD, Sect'y. & Manager.
these reports to pass unnoticed)

is lots ot money spent and numerous meth-
ods used in accomplishing this, but the most
economical way is
BUY YOU A PALM BFACH SUIT
and get the genuine cloth.

They will be extensively worn this
season by both ladies and men. We have
a general run of sizss in both styles made
of the genuine: chth and prices are right.
Come and let us show you. Stop your
horses here; leave your baggage, come to
see us whether you buy or not,

New Stores in P. O. Buildin-
g-

Morton & Satterfield

bond issue? I have heard no

great cry for a bond issue. Do
you. know that a State law now
gives any township the right to
vote bonds for good roads, road
improvement, the amount of bond
issue not to exceed fifty thousand

but many of my friends th n ;j it
would be unjust to the people,
and also unjust to myself, not to
denounce both reports as unfound-
ed and untrue. Now I leave the

Summer
dollars in any township. This whole matter with the good peo

can be. done in any township in I pie of this County who have j so

'Person County by a certain num- - greatly honored me in the pf.st,

ber of qualified voters petitioning
the County Commissioners to call

an election for same. Now, you

for which I am sincerely grateful,
and if you think I am a suitable
man, with some other good msn,
to look after the affairs and intei- -who have been getting red in the

face misrepresenting me by tell- - j est of this County in the General
ing the people that I would put a1 Assembly 1 will be under greater

! ligations to the good citizenf ofbond issue on the County, tell us
. the County and will greatly lap- -

where this cry for a bond issue .
tft th w

Clothes - i
Fir Men and Young Men

If you find yourself unconi:,
fortably warm, ju'st come here
and slip into one of those high
grade "High Art" Palm Beach,
Kool Kloth or Tropiquate suits;
You will .feel like you have been;
transported to another climate:
They look good, too, :arid. ,thie

orices are reasonable; You

it "WW Ifcomes rrom. Has any towtvlnp Yours sincerely, I'

E. J. TUCKER.Jnleadqearters by petition asked theCommission- -

DAU0HTR1DGE TO CARRY
;

Good Rains.
This section has been blessed .

the past few days
.

with the finest ,
f

STATE BY 24,000 CLAIM

miiinrnp
ntiftUtna

i

rains imaginable. All who had to-

bacco plants, arid it seems the most
of the' farmers did have almost
enough, have about finished plant-
ing; We do not remember tohave

This year you can't afford

not to make your own horse food
and supplies. The Deering New
Ideal Mower and Binder will en-

able you to do this, and we can
furnish these machines at old

Raleigh, May 30. Governoij E.
L. Daughtridge's campaign man--

5

! agers today claim every congres- -
ccr seen a uiier inay lursaLiiugt . ; j.sional district in North Care ma
out. the plants and with such a . i

an71 of 100 counfes jwh.chgood send off there should be a f16
j j . , ... make up, exciting race tor! the

i Democratic nomination as govern

buy three of these popmar" and i

comfortable suits for the. pricevof
oiiefof .the heavier grade gpods;j
OucSummerr Suits are correctly .

Sn'd-Ime3bye1-be8- t 'of tail--:
ors;They will retain their shapel'

or.prices.
Weedin

And for Cultivators,
Hoes, Spike Harrows

eadquarters. Gome to
g Hear R. T. Fountain

Thursday Night.
tt T) m n !! i

The Claim by Districts. -

The last stage of this interests

We want YOUR BUSI- -
we are
see us.
NESS.

nou. xi. i.rouniam win aa-in- g contest finds tlfe naughtridge
dress the people in thecoWrt house wave sweel)ing ai before it,jand
heieon tomorrow, evening at 8 fully confirrning the expectations
o'clock. He will speak in the in-- j nontiiswe almounced two o,
terest of Hon. E. L. Daughtridge, tbwhen it became api5arent, o

Thefeiis a lot 6f difference wm j

Palm v J3each suits. Compae ourp I

wiim Others artdSyouwill f seethe ,

canaiaaie xor me nomination ior rvi tfiatthei fvoters
fv r- - t ii' r j--uoveruur. oome out ana near i,n..Anrc
him. of the Edgecombe couiUy. i njan.

ainerence: - -t-

--p-! rn. n nntir .mWKiS rmii?v oren
It .rftii Tranon?wirn no in Hq - ,i i

' past,' trade with us in the future and baed 0D conservative reports

We will, treat you right and. save of the actual conditions throu;Ui: amyou money. watKins & buuocK, out uie state maKe a. aenm
' vv. o,r o mi V.V -- v: "cast of ;tLe results vwSjim-id'- .

"Roxtbro's
"

Beet' Storb"
dows, doors." iliinslesumd brick- - The filial returns msydi--cr slight-- J

alL grades. ;IiOxboro Lumber Co. ly in a few instances but our ::'T- -


